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A hint--watch Sgt. Carrignan. 
SERGEANT CARRIGNAN 
The sun was just setting behind Mt. Taylor and, for a 
moment, the C- 47 , silent and still on the Albequer que ramp, 
was a giant golden bird with outstretched wings poi sed as if 
for flight. Sergeant Carrignan sat on t he \woden bench beside 
the Operations !bngar, r estlessly smoking a ci gar ette and 
glancing nervously, from time to time, tm.mrd the mountains 
to the east and the thunderheads that to\oTered, pink and grey, 
above them, and felt the aHful hollowness in his stomach and 
the weakness in his chest . 
\vhen Lieutenent Ackermnn co.me out of the office, Carrignan 
arose, appr ehensively. 
II Well, Lieutenant, \lha t 1 s the story? Do \<le RON here or 
go on to ~lichi ta ?11 
Ackerman grimaced: "I don 1 t lmow yet, Sergeant--depends 
on the Colonel." 
"Hell, you 're the pi l ot ain't you, Lieutenant? If you 
say He stay, then \ole stay. Ain 1t that right?" 
Ackerman' s smile was sardonic. 11 You 1ve got the theory 
right, but it don't work out that way in pract ice. Remember 
them' s eagles he's wearing--not bars." 
Carrignan shoved his hands into his coverall pockets and 
l ooked disgusted . 11Jee- sus Kee-rist, there ah1ays has to be 
some wheel to foul things up. How ' s the weather l ook, Lieu-
tenant?" 
Ackerman nodded his head toward the distant clouds. "You 
can see for yourself; it starts right the other side of that 
mountain." 
"Is it like that all the uay to Wichita?11 Carrignan asked , 
anxiously. 
11Fnr as I know," Aclcermnn r eplied. "Amarillo and Oke 
City both are reporting five- hundred end a half a mile. Kansas 
City is clear no,1, but they're closed \oTith a ground fog . 
Wichita didn ' t report l ast time, but the time before t hey had 
eight- hundred and heavy rain." 




"No, 11 Ackerman frmmed, 11a thunderstorm is never much fun, 
even in the daytime." He paused thoughtfully, pursing his lips. 
Uif the Colonel does decide to go, I just hope his business is 
important." 
Carrignan said, 110ne of t hose airline boys turned around 
over Tucumcari and came back. That's good enough for me." 
"That's good enough for me too, 11 Ackerman patted his 
breast pockets . IIGot a cigarette, Carrignan, I'm out." 
Silently, Carrignan fumbled in his pocket and brought 
forth a crumpled package- They lit their cigarettes and in-
haled deeply, suddenly conscious of the chill of the desert air 
and the distant rumble of thunder . 
Ackerman cursed. 11Those damned civilian passengers, they 
think they 're weather experts . They're standing around up there 
arguing whether we ought to go or not." 
Carrignan ' s look was kno\oling. "What's the Colonel doing?" 
he asked. 
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11 I don't think the Colonel can even read a sequence r eport," 
Ackerman sneered. 11 He 1s just standing around up there l ooking 
important. " 
"Did you tell him that you didn 't think we ought to go?" 
Carrignan inquired . 
"Yeah, I t old him." 
llWhat'd he say?" 
"He looks at me fish::eyed and says : 'Lieutenant,'" 
Ackerman ' s voice became gruff in imitation of the Colonel, 
"Li eutenant , it is imperative that I be in Wichita for a confer-
ence tonorrow, and I don 1t intend l etting a little thing like 
a thunderstorm hold me back '--or something like that." 
11Jeez 1 a little thing." 
"He's filing a flight plan right now." Ackerman continued • 
"He don't realize that it's Saturday night and all t he hotels 
will be filled up." 
"Maybe Flight Service ,.,ron ' t let him go1 " Carrignan said 
hopefully. 
"He ' s got a star and a wreath on his wings , Sergeant. He 




They stood for a moment in the gathering dusk and watched 
the lightning flash in the distance . Ackerman suddenly threVT 
his cigarette m·my. 11Damn, 11 he said, II this is a helluva note., 
Spend two years and fifty missions overseas with never a scratch 
and then bust my fanny f lying a Colonel and a bunch of civilians 
t}1rough a thunderstorm," 
"Yeah, " Carrignan agreed, "vTe had a crash in Burma once 
and spent six weeks walking out of the jungle . l4c and another 
guy were the only ones that made it. " 
"I didn 1t lmmr that _, There was a note of admiration in 
Ackerman l s voice . 
"Yeo.h, it uas rough1U Carrignan said, ttbut I don ' t like 
to think about it.n 
" I kn0\·1 how it is . n Acker:t:1an aimlessly kicked a rock_ 
''liell1 I guess I best get back upstairs and get the \.Jord," 
He turned tm.,rards the door. 
ULieutenant. 11 
Ackerman looked over his shoulder . 
''Lieutenant, don It get the idea. • • • u he paused. uyou I re 
a good pil ot--I ain ' t scared." 
110kay, Sergeant." Ackerman disappeared into the hangar . 
Carrignan turned and walked slovrl y out across tho black 
asphalt ramp to t he airplane . He stopped b; the t a i l and 
nervousl y lit a cigarette, and then stood in tho darlmess for 
a long 'vrhile and 'vJUtched the lightning flickering fitfully in 





The "taker" gets "took" 
or this can happen to you 
if you don ' t watch out. 
- -Narration--
THE TRICKIEST TRACE OF THE YEriR 
I thought I was a hard man to fool on cars . I 
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have been working on th~m ever since I was larg~ enough 
to hold a wrench in my hand . Consequ~ntly , when I drove 
my forty- two Ford into the us3d car lot of ~ammy the 
trader a few months ago, there wa s a happy ~rin on my 
face as I thought of how I was going t o five Sammy the 
short end of the tri cki~st trad~ of the year . 
A forty-91~ht ~ercu~y cau~ht my eye a nd I wg~ sold . 
It was a conv~~tible with ~adio, h~at ~ r, whit~ wall 
tir~s and the most gra · ~fu l lines you've ever s~~n . 
Twenty minutes lat'3~, W9 agr"'"3d that I would !Zi v~ h]m 
six hun(~ed dollars and my old Ford for his new Me~cu~y. 
Happily, I drove my Mercury off the lot .. 
About two weeks lat"3r, I received a l ett9r from 
the finance company set t ing up a schedule of payments 
to be rnade . The"""e we'.:'e to be fift~ ~n monthly payments 
in all, each of them were to be sixty- five dollars . 
Figuring it up , I f ound that I was expected to pay nine 
hundred and seventy- five dollars to secure the usa of 
six hundred dollars for fifteen months . 
I went back t o Sa mry. He shrugp · d his should~~s. 
He convinced me that he could do nothing about the 
situation, so I protest 9d to the financ ~ company. Another 
shrug of the shoulders . The~e was nothing ill3gal about 
their charg"3s. B3sides, the big fat official said casually, 
I had signed a contra c t agree ing to these payments . Fo r 
proof , he held up the contract. 1 had not taken the 
trouble to read it through . As I se3m to remember it, 
the contract had a lot of blank spa ces in it the first 
time I had s3 ~n it . Now the spaces were fil l ed in . 
Knowing cars , I could not be tricked into a poor 
mechanical buy, but, careless or rather inexperienced 
in the paper end of the trade , I turned a good buy into 
a swindle . The finance company came out on top , leaving 





THE MYSTERY OF BIRD MIGRATION 
The migration of birds has long remained a mystery and 
until recent years we knew little or nothing about their migra-
tory habits . Long ago people noted that many species disap-
peared at a certain season and did not reappear until the next 
year. One wild belief was that they hibernated in a hollow 
l og or buried themselves in mud along creek banks •. 1 
In r ecent years we have ga ined some littl e knowledge of 
where birds spend their winters , the routes they follow, and 
the time of migra tion .. A great a id to study i s a small meta l 
band--placed on the leg of a bird , it is a way of marking birds 
so that observers can report when and where they are a fterwa r ds 
seen .2 The system is far from perfect, f or the percentage of 
recovery is rather l ow .. V/hen a bird dies , for example, there 
is not much chance it will be f ound by someone who will report 
the band number .. 
The phenomenon of migration has been noted for over two 
thousand years and no conclusive ansvrer has yet been found as 
to why birds take their annua l tr i ps . Some students c onjecture 
tha t the habit originated way back in the glacial period . 
When the ice sheets advanced, they think , bir d s were forced to 
go south in order to find food ; when t hey r etreated the birds 
followed them north ,5 Since the ice sheets advanced and retreat-
ed periodica lly birds formed a habit of flying north and south 
and have kept it up throughout the ages . 
5 
The time of migration raises mor e questions . -It may take 
place a t any time during the yea r but usually in spring or 
autumn . The weathe r or supply of f ood has no bearing seemingly!4 
For exa mple, the bobolink starts south in Au~st when the 
weather is wa rme st and insect s most abundant!' In the southern 
1 
T . Gilbert Pea r son, Birds of America, Garden City, N, Y., 
1942 1 p • XXX i t 
11 Birds , 11 World Book Encycloped ia , Chicago, 1946, II, 799 . 
Dean Amadon, 11Marve l s of Bird Mi gration, 11 Science Digest , 
October 1949 , p , 7 . 
4 
11 Birds , 11 World Book Encyclopedia , II , 799 . 
5 Ibid . 
-
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hemisphere wher e the birds s~end t he winter there is very little 
change in terr.perature to warn them tha t wi nter is over and tha t 
it is time to start north ae;a in . A late rlinter or summer d oes 
not se em to a l ter the time of migration . Rega rdless of t he 
weather or tempeta t~re , birds start their journeys a t their 
r egular t i me . It has been found that caged bird s exhibit grea t 
restlessness during ~he normal mi gra tory period , and thus r evea l 
hovr fundamental the L•ligra t ory rhythm i s •6 Scientists have demon-
str a ted t hat birds have no ~i.xth sense to tell them wi nter is 
approaching and a l~o that b irds ca nnot talk to their young a nd 
tell them to go south . 
·.7e knon in a genl'r a 1 v:ay, of cour se , that the migratory 
flight may take place durinr t he day or night or b th . Some 
species that travel by day a r e t he hav1ks a nd chimney swifts . 
They travel fa irly sl~J a nd sometimes catch thei~ food by fly-
ing i n a zigzag pattern on their trip o The night travelers 
include such spec ies as the warbl er s , thru shes , f lycatcher s , 
oreol es and certa1n sr.o: e bird s • They travel a few hours each 
night and r est and find l'ood dur ing the day~ Their t rip is mor e 
perilous but t hey save t ime bv t aking advantage of t he da tlight 
to find food . Geese a nd ducks a r e the fa stest travelers . They 
travel day and ni~t a nd sometimes cover a distance of 160 miles 
wit.hout stopping . 
We a l so knmv that birds do not fly at t heir fastest speed 
during migration. Althou gh their exact speed i s unknoHn, it 
is estims.ted that sw.ll birds travel at about twenty miles a n 
hour a nd the larger a t about thirty to l'orty. The a ver age 
dista nce cover ed dur i ng a day is about t>fenty- three m~les but 
t h is dista nce varies breatly from spec i es to· species . The 
distance covered during migration also va ries . Some birds , such 
a s the r obin , r ema in in one area a ll year or travel only a shor t 
dist a nce , \7hile other s , such as the gol den plover, travel from 
the A l euti.ans to the Ha\ .. aiian Islands , a distance of ko thou-
sand mile s . Sever a 1 speci es trav e l long d i sta nces without 
stoppigg, especially those that travel over la r ge bodies of 
water . 
The r outes bird s take is another quest ion not yet anS\·;ered • 
Some birds take a r oundabout wa y a nd travel one hundred miles 
or more a nd actually advance onl y a short distance toward their 
destination . Fbr example , ducks a nd geese fly ma ny mtles off 
6 Deam Amadon , " hif.a rvel s of Bird Migration,11 p .. e. 
7 
T .. Gilbert Pear son, Birds of America , p . xxxiv. 
8 " Birds ," Wor ld Book Encyclopedi a , II, 801 . 
9 




their course to visit a particular marsh or lake even though 
sever al other s may be close by. There are several species that 
travel many miles to avoid flying over a small body of water. · 
Other species extend tlle distance of t:1eir trip by flying around 
mountains , deserts , or marshes . Geese and ducks select their 
r out es al ong str eams , l akes and mar shes so that they will have 
a pl ace to r est and feed . There ar e many thaf select the coastal 
routes along the At l antic and Pacific Oceans . 0 
Anot her unsolved lllJ•stery is h0\·1 bir ds find their way along 
these routes . The younger birds have never traveled the r outes 
befor e and msny trc:.vel at nig:1t when it is i mpossible to see 
landmarks.' One theor y is that birds can tell the region they 
are i n by the formation of cloudsi tem)erature and wind direc-
tion, but it has not been proved. 1 
Bir ds migrate ei ther ulone or in groups of many sizes . 
In l ate SUr.llliler many of them flock together and fly south and 
r eturn in the same manner the next spring. 12Ducks and geese 
make their f l ight in a very disti nct and orderly manner. They 
f l y i n a V f or mation vii th un old male bi rd i n front acting as 
l eader . If he is injured and falls out, ~nether quickly t~:es 
his pl ace. 
Determination and endurance are t\·TO main factors to be 
admir ed i n migratory birds , as I remember from a !X)em I once 
r ead. Regar dl ess of Heather conditions they continue their 
flight , sometimes flying against strong head \o/inds or during 
sleet and rain storms . They face the problem of finding food 
along the vray cmd of avoiding such hazar ds as the guns of hunt-
er s . Hany are forced down f r om ice forming on their \o/i ngs but 
as soon as they c.re able they continue on their way. 
Our admir ation and wonder aside, olli., actual knmrledee is 
not i'JUCh. \le knm·1 that bir ds migrate. Often it h2.s been 
determined when they migrute, and wher e . But one question that 
\·Te may hardly expect ever to ansv1er is 11v1hy ." 
Johnny E. Day 
10 ~. 
11 '.'Birds, 11 rlorld Book Encyclopedi a , II , 801. 
12 
T. Gilbert Pearson, Birds 2£ Affierica, II , xxxii . 
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Some day t he author hopes 
to return to the scene 
of this triumph--Shucks 1 
vvho wouldn't? 
--Narration--
MY SECOND DE.LP SEA FISHING TRIP 
One warm musty morning in the city of Miami , 
Florida, my father and I headed for Pier Five to 
8 
board the "Mary Ann" a small but elaborately dec-
orated fishing boat. Arriving at the Pier about seven 
o 1 clock Dad and I decided to have a light breakfast of 
ege;s and bacon. v1bile eating rur breakfast we dis-
cus ~cd the idea whe ther we should take a lunch along 
because several days before we had gone on a trip 
similar to the one we were about to t ake. That day the 
ocean was so rough that my stomach felt as though it 
were in my throat the whole eight hours we were out and 
I prac tualy wasted a good lunch. Deciding on a f ew 
sandwiches, we gave the waitress our order . 
Walking down the pier to the place where the "Mary 
Ann" was docked we gave her the once over . She was a 
streamlined boat, with twin engines, very beautifully 
painted in white and dark mahogney. The captain and 
mate were busy preparing the bait and rig~ing the fish-
ing tackle. The Pier by now, was guite busy with 
everyone moving here and there getting ready for the 
trips which were to start in a short time . 
You could hear the captains discussing where they 
were heading, up or down the coast, and how far out 
they were going. This was very im~ortant to the ca~­
tains because if they brought their passengers in with 
a small catch this meant less business for them. They 
had to know wher e the best fishing would be • 
After a short time the captain£ of our boat t old 
us he was ready to leave. I ran back to the lunch 
stand and ? icked up our sandwiches . \1hen I got back 
to the boat I was introduced to t he other ,assengers, 
a ~r. Brown and his son Bob. There were four seats in 
the rear of the boat , two directly to the rear and two 
just behind them. I imagine you can guess where Bob and 
I sat . You're right--in the two back seats . These 
seats l a ter ryroved to be t he best seats on the boa t 
but Bob and I surmised that we were go i ng to have a 
tough time catching fish from the second row. 
• 
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\~en we were finally sellted in our seats and the 
money transactions were ove~ we headed out of the harbor. 
on our way to t he fishtng grounds we went along 
the causway leading from Miami to ~iam~ ~each . It was 
quite interesti ng to see, fr om our pos1t1cn : all the 
,tJeople heading for Iv:iami Eoa·~l:~ oi ther to thei r ?1lSi ne ss 
enter,tJrises or for plensur e - S~ill ano t her s i g~~ cf 
interest was the old rusty 1 ' ~:- ?.:mper': tied ·...;;> £•!· onr- of 
the docks. Finally we left t h e small ch&~nel ~eaaing 
from the harbor to the ocean and headed scuth for the 
Key We st Islands . 
It was a beautiful day with the sun shining, by 
now, and the ocean was so calm it looked liKe a sheet 
of blue gr een ice . We started fishing at once but 
nothing was caught for about three hours . 
Up to this point our ca~tain hadn 't said much but 
with tension in his voice he told us to be ~repared for 
anything because we were nearing a coral reef . 
Then without any notice all f our of us began 
catching a variety of fish . ~ ~ e had found a school of 
fish and for some r eason Bob and I ended u~ with the 
most fish in the short ti r.ie we were there . 
It was quite a sensation to f :el a salt water fish 
strike and make a run for freedom. With the ~owerful 
fishing tackle we had t here ~asn ' t much trouble in 
bringing in our catch. 
After the fun stopped the cap tain l e t the mate 
take over at the wheel and he came back to the fish box 
to see what we had caught . The outstandins fish causht 
included a Red ~niper, three Dolphins and several 
Barracudas . This ~ leased the captai n because it would 
make a nice showing when he docked . It was my lucky 
day because I caught nine fish, more than any one else 
in the group . 
Just to make my lead safe I caught another fish 
on the way ba ck . I was very ,tJleased with myself and 
some day I sure would like to do it again . 
William Malone 
• 
KENTUCKY MOONSHI NE 
FGr several issues now the editorial page of the TRAIL 
BLAZER has carried drawings like this one . They a r e clever and 
skillfully done . The only indication of the artist the public 
ha~ is the initials nWD" at the lower left. This WD might be 
Wil l Darrow or Willy D•w ~f Chicago or New York , and the pictur e 
might be a cut borrowed frem the Courier Journal or the RCN. 
But it isn't. WD is Wenc~ll Dobyns, a MSC sophomore frtm 
Lawrence c~unty and an art major. Hi s co-artists en t he TRAIL 
BLAZER are Hugh Stumbo and Bonny Clmpton . 
"It's no trouble," Wend : ll says, 11 if you can draw back-
wards." First done in pen and ink , the drawing is then trans -
ferred t o tracing paper so that it can be reversed on a 
linoleum block, which the printer uses. 
10 
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There i s no experience 
~ore diffic ult to a child 
than this --DIVORCE . 
A FELLOW COULD TELL 
11 
Judge Johnson leaned across the polished mahogany 
table . To t he boy sitting opposite the judge , his 
cupped hands looked like the scales of justice bal-
ancinr . 
" It ' s up to you, Jimmy . Both your parents have 
arreed to abide by your decision ,-" said the Judge . 
11 They feel , and the Court feels , " continued the Judee , 
11 that you are ol d enough to say nhether you wish to 
live with your mother or your father . 11 
The Judee frowned . He hoped the Cou~t was acting 
wisely in permittine the boy to choose . Still , this 
\Vas better than the 'day it usual l y · . .rent , \'lith b oth 
parents hysterically tryin[ to retain the seed of the 
union they so complacently sundered . The Judge ' s eyes 
swept across the too- finely chiseled face of the de -
fendant , then shrewdly encor:tpassed the woman . Not 
beautiful , but she had that rare quality of serenity 
and the boy looked as though he needed peace in large 
doses . 
Jimmy was eleven . He looked at his father •. 
Richard Richardson ' s chair was tilted precariously 
aga inst the paneled wall of the Judge ' s chambers , his 
lips pursed in a soundless whistle . For a moment his 
eyes met his son ' s , then svrung r:uiltily tovJard tho 
window . He was extremely tired . He didn ' t blame 
Betty for wanting the divorce , but he was tired . The 
losing fi ght had l eft him devoid of vital ity . 
It had begun so insidiously--poker with t he boys , 
a few hundred on the ponies , and now it was in his 
blood . This was the end , and his lone l1nes s wa s a 
dull ache . But his big frame tens ed with unwarranted 
hope as he thought of the possibility that Jinrrny 
mir,ht choose him . 
Betty Richardson clutched her suede purse with 
f ingers which moved constantly in aimless little 
thumpings . Her eyes were quie t l y on her husband , 
12 
but she was thinking of her son . Jimmy would choose 
her , he must 1 
Her mirid r e viewed the fina l e of he r marriage . 
Richard had drawn out all their s avinGs and had thr own 
it away a t t he tracks . To make a. "killing " so he 
could buy he r a f ur coa t, he had said- - a fur coat , 





glared a t his f a ther ' s casual profi l e . He 
his mother ; sho met his questioning gaze 
He could s ee by her eye s how much she loved 
Judge Johnson was waiting . Jimmy know exactly 
wha t he had to do. He said, "I •ll live with her, I 
guess . I•ll take care of my mom." 
Tho Judge clear ed his throat, vaguely aware 
that ~he p r ocedure had gone too smoothly. 
After t he papers were sir ned, Richard Richardson 
scooped his hat f rom a chair and started out tho door. 
Betty touched his arm and s a id, "Pe r haps you •d 
like to say eood-by , Ri chard . 11 
He s aid explosively , "No L'' and · f::tcod his son . 
Jimr.Jy r eturned the l ong look def i antly , try inc to 
show wi th his eyes what a i l sourball". he thought his 
pop had b een . Then he - l anced away , knowinB tha t 
Pop knew a l l rirht . 
Goinc home in the taxi, Jimmy sat c lose to his 
mother . Unob trus ive l y , he r hand touched Jimmy ' s, 
"We •ll be r eal pals, Jimmy ," she murmured. 
But Jimmy wasn 't thinking of his mother . Ho 
was thinking about l ast ni~ht , when Pop had taken him 
to the ·wrestling matches . They ' d had a swe l l time, 
but on the way home they had par ked beside the ro::td 
and Pop had explained about the divorce , ending up with : 
"If you live wi t h your mo ther , I'll understand . 
But if you lived with me , she mi ght not . Your mother 
couldn • t bear i t if she thought she had los t you, and 
I don't f eel that way, about losing you, I moan . So 
tomorrow, when the Judge asks who you want to live with , 
you s ay , your mother," 
13 
Pop had sucked hungrily at his cigarette Pnd said, "ltetd be 
a fine pair of jer ks if He didn't give her t hat much." 
No\:r Jimmy glanced a t his mother. Pop had said to take ce.re 
of her and \'rhat he said \·rent. '\l.rhatever Pop said \'10Uld a h rays go; 
and it helped some knov1ing ho\'1 badly Pop felt about having to be 
mean the only time he ever had been. 
A fello\'1 could tell. 
Don Thompson 
When in doubt , just be 
yourself --at your best . 
--Exposition--
BEING A GOOD DATE 
14 
When a girl goes out with a boy , she is his guest 
and expects to be treated as such . Although she can 
easily open doors and seat herself at a table without 
assistance , she gives hln op~ortunity to perform these 
little acts for her . They are ceremonies of sociability . 
If the boy calls for t he girl in a car , she p auses 
on the sidewal k to give h im time to open the door , then 
seats h ers elf at the ri 3ht . After closinB the door , he 
goes around the car , enters it fr om the other side, and 
sics at her left . \~hen they ren.fh their destina tion, he 
steps out first and he lps her to a light . Although she 
needs no hel~ what3oever , she lets him take her hand as 
she ste~s from the car. 
VJhen they walk on a crowded street at night , in the 
theatre lobby , or on the dance floor, the eirl may sli~ 
her hand throueh tne boy ' s arm . He would be making a 
mistake to take hers , except when giving her assistance . 
It is distinctly unpleasant to see an escort steering 
his companion about with a firm hand on her Upper arm 
as if she were under arr ~ st . 
The boy is ~roud of the girl because she conducts 
herself with easy self-possession 1n the presence of 
hi s friends . She does t h e right thing in the right 
way.. \,hen he takes her to a party at the home of an 
acquaint~nce, she greets his friends ' mo t her and father 
with gr acious roeard . \ihen he introduces h is chums to 
h3r, she seems never at a loss for a remark with which 
to start conversation . There ' s usually nothinG brillian t 
about these O_l:)en:Lnzs ; the ~oint is that she .3ets them 
said.. 11 I 3n 1 t the r.1usi c sood? " she begins , or "Did you 
see the :;arne Saturday?" 
~hen a boy and girl go to a dance , she has the first 
and last dances with ~im . If there is supper , they 
go together and usually have the dance following sup~er . 
The remaining dances may be exchanged with other cou~les , 
the boy seeing to it that the girl is never without a 
partner . At the end of a number , dancers usually sit 
down . If , when the music stops , the girl notices :.:•· . ! 
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that her com~anion seems uncertai n what to do next , she 
may indicate where she woul d like to sit . Her ~artner 
may remain in conversqtion with h er until the next 
dance begins , or he may excuse himself as soon as he 
has conducted her to a seat. liither is correct . In 
parting he thanks her fo r the dance . 0h e never thanks 
him, . however •. Her reply is simpl-y , . " I enjoyed it,_ too .. . " 
If t he girl wishes to sit out a dance , _ it is her privi-
l ege to do so •. " I think I ' d r ather not t his time, " 
she may s ay . "Let's go ou t on t h e ~orch f or a breath 
of air." Or she can excuse h er se l f and s l ip away to 
brush her hair and powder her nose ~ 
Some parties dr ag on and on ._. The girl takes the 
ini tiative in l eavinG. She and the boy get their wraps 
and. s eek out the hoste s s to s~y good -bye ,_ 
V~en they go to a restaurant where t here is a host -
ess or a headwaiter , the boy and girl wait at the 
entrance for this person to come forward and conduc t 
them to a table , The boy , after indicating the number 
of seats desi r ed, allows the girl to ~recede him in 
the wake of the i r guide . Arriving at their places , the 
gir l step s to one side of her chair and ~ermits the 
wai t er or her escort to draw it out and seat her •. The 
boy then assists her with her wra~s before seating him -
self . 
Or dering should be done speedily . Attempts at 
live l y conversation while the waiter stands, pad in 
hand , resul t in careles s ordering and wasted time . 
Keep still and s t udy the menu, which is usually suffi ~ 
ciently compl ica t ed to r equire your undivided attention . 
Ther e will be p l enty of time to talk whi l e waiting 
for the fish to broil. Having made a se l ection , the 
girl informs her escort of her wishes . She does not 
speak to the wai t er . The boy then gives both orders . 
If a girl i s wise , she will show some regard for a 
boy ' s pocketbook when she se l ects her meal . Ordering 
the most expensive item on the menu shows lack of con- ·· 
sider ation for his finances and suggests a selfish 
inclinat~on t 0 get as much as possi ~ l c . It does not 
·take lon,'3 t:o build up a re~ut·a tion of being a "eold -
digger, it -:f f'l glrl wants dates, she shonld be modest 
in her de;qor..d8 . 
A r. yo11 k'n0·.-, there arc many lit tlA ceremonies of 
sociablli~y. O~ ~en we forg e t or we Ere n 0t aware of 
s ome of chc: se c-~r ~monies . Thi.s t h .-m t•rl '1gs U3 to our 
last and rr•os t im, ... ortant rule for be::.ng 8 gcod date t 
Always, and especially when i n doubt , just be natural , 
be yourself --at your best . Josephine Bledsoe 
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The author apologizes to 
his c lassmates and 
instr uctor and he does 
it qui te graceful ly . 
· ' . 
----Essay----
WHY I LIKE THE HONOR SYSTEM 
Possibly it is because I am an indivi dual of l ow 
moral character, but for some reason , I have always 
been skeptical of the Honor System in classroom wor k . 
In most people there is an instinct or desire to take' 
the path of least resistance in getting their lessons , 
themes essays or reports completed . If borrowing 
i nformation or material from the i r ne i ghbor is the 
easiest way out t hey seldom hesitate . 
Frankly I received two surprises when the Honor 
System was introduced in this classroom . The first 
sur prise was the very introduc tion of the system. 
I didn't believe any instructor coul d be so naiv.e · 
as to expect it t o work in a large class . My second 
supr ise was the complete success of the system, once 
it had been int roduced and properly explained to the 
c l ass . 
I reiterate , I was skept i cal . When the instructor 
left the room I expected to borrow informa tion and in 
turn give it to my neighbor , 
"Allright Mr . Professor ,-'! I thought, "l'T ou may be 
noble , but we students are onl y interested in one 
thing , passing grades~~ -· 
I waited to see who would be first to "start 
the ball rolling ." 
-; .,. 
Silence . 
Still more sil ence·. 
"Do you suppose 't .h.is bunch of '_ tnitwits 1 will 
actually let the instructor get . ~way' with this , " I 
asked myself~ . 
During the remainder of the period there was 






scratching of pens and the slight noise o~ some 
stud~nt upon leaving the room, having fini shed his 
work . 
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I realize now that I owe both the instructor and 
my classmates an apology . I thou3ht the instructor 
very gull ible f or even trying the Honor System.. I 
under estimated the integri t y of my classmates when 
placed on their honor , I was mi staken on both counts .• 
Seeing how well the system worked , I began to 
wonder if i t was benefical t o the student , The 
answer is obvious . Anyone likes to feel that others 
trust him, Wi th this fee l ing he will put forth 
greater effort• 
The Honor System produces or iginal ity . Inasmuch 
as the student can ' t depend ~pon his neighbor for 
ideas and information he wi l l resort to or rely upon 
his own potential ability f or self expression . If 
his work is approved it gives him a feel i ng of s elf 
confidence , 
I regret that all the instructors i n this school 
don ' t have the . opportunity of seeing the succe ss 
achieved here , for having seen it once , I believe 
they would agree that the Honor System should be 
u sed here at Morehead. 
Harl and Crawf ord 
J~ ~rticle . Print ed in pext-
encugh t o r ouse the curios i t y 
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Tri5: TUF.lGY AND I 
The fir s t real live turkey I ev er sa\·• \·:e.s e. i·lild one t hat 
str~yed into our chicken y c- r d c.ne after noon immedi~.t ely aft er 
<> heevy r a in s torm . I t hought t his tur :<:e~- , .. e.s t he moct t errible 
locking cree ture I had ever l a i d eyes :m . Sl:e '\'ra s about t he s i ze 
of r f r y i ng chi cken. a nd of f' brovrni s h {;.r ey cclor ':! i tn some 
black sce t ered c. n t he l O\·•er parts of her body . She h<>..d l egs 
tr.G~.t v1er e e p i n'dsh yelln • end e l ong beek under nec> t :'l a ~eir of 
dark brovm e?es . Thi s t urkey r emdnecl f or :..orne t i me or. our f~rm . 
I might sf'y t he t my interes t i n turkeys de t es from t hi s event . 
I n e.p ec>.r M ce e.l l i·J ild turkeys d iffe r f r om t he domes t i -
ce.t ed b i r ds in t he nliMness of t l:e her.d. and the l engt h o:i.' t he 
neck and l egs . In mos t ce.ses t he bene:; r r e srn~ ll or F.nd mor e 
r ef i ned . ~!:e size of t~1e \Tild turl::e:r ever <: . ..: en smeller the.n 
t he ~omes ticrted t ype even vrhen re.i sed in aptivi t y <' nd f ull 
f ed . Tile ers te::-n i!ild turkey e.i)peBrs t o be t he type~ mos t co. 
monly r e is ed i n cEpti vity . 
vlild turkeys ere e.d:-p t ed t o uplc:.nds , l o•:·lp.nd.s . C;Jen coun-
try r.nd f ores t . T:1cjr feed i n Ol)en cou n try bu t do no t i ni".rbit 
country the t i s nc~ t~oded ~t l ers t r l ong th~ stre~mo. They 
s el ec t f ood. from t r FQs . s:~bs rn~ gr as s , end sef rc~ for i nsects , 
nuts , and seed frc;:~ ~!l.t Gur fe.ce of t he soil. :Oer ~·i(.S , acorns 
and seeds f' l so ple~ ~e t hen. Vfhen o t her f eed i s scr r ce , t hey 
\·rill ec> t buds of trees encl. shrubs •2 Almos t every dry t he turkey 
i·lill d i sappeer fo r hours a t e. t i r:le ?.nd if f olloi·Jed uill be found 
i n the voods l ook i ng fo r t~.ic ki nd of foc d . 
A curious t hing I h~.ve noticed i s how a tur!::ey ac t s ,.,:1en 
she i s hid ing her nest a\·re:y f r om t he f ?.rm. She vrc nders deep 
into t he fo r ec t , vr<' t ching car efu lly t o s ee i f e.nyone mi ght be 
foll ovri ng her . She goes f or some di st:>.nce e.nd then s t ous , 
r r i s e s her herd high i n t he r-ir encl. loo:..:s e.ll ex ound . She 
gives t he i rnl)r ess i on t hP t she lmO\·ts someone i s \'T t ching :'ler . 
LJver y fev· s t eps she stops t o pi c1: up bits of gr e.sG or insect s , 
then she 1l l l oo!: Pr ound her i n t hc'"'.t suspi c i ou s mF nner before 
s he cont inues t cvJc-rc; t he ~ouse . S~1e vlill go in E>. rounde.bout 
we.y ver y close t o t he house Pnd s t ou in the brush or ::edges, 
\rrhere she mc-kes her nes t l oi·t on t he grou nd. 
(Cont 1 d on p . 34 ~ 
1. G. F . Kl e in , 11 Ste.rt ine; Ri e;:1t ''!itr.. Turkeys 11 , 
New Yor k , 19~6 , p. 6 
2 . Mo r ley A. Jull , 11 1\c-.i s i ng 'Iurkeys 11 , 
l~evr Yor k , 1947, P!> · 25-38 
The or iginal manusc r ipt about the 11 trading11 
f ool was more fun than the ve rsion offered 
here, with some of his trades cut as well 
as a brush with a bandi t 
THE TRADING FOOL 
With two empty water buckets cl utched in his hands, Coonie 
Cooper came puffing up the sligh t rise 'f'h ich led from the barn 
to the hous e , Dr oppi ng the pails on the front por ch . Coonie 
decided he ought t o have a wel l dug near the barn. Lugging ~ater 
all the way from the house to hi s bay team , two cows, and one 
pig was beginning to become quite a job . 
Cooni e was an old man in his 
whiskers, and a map of white hair 
by a weathe r- beaten old f elt hat . 
tradi n 1 es t man in Morgan County ," 
a boa.t-jack to a side- saddle . 
l ate sixties wi t h ragged white 
which was almos '; al•7a,.vs hidcl en 
He had the nome of bdng 11 the 
and v1ould trade anything from 
Coonie sat dovm on the porch and t aking a 01g r ed handker-
chief f r om his greasy overal l s, began mopping tho swe~t from 
his fac e , While do i ng this he go t t o thinking. Some way, he 
thought , he ought to be able to swap a round for a well. With 
a f r own on his face he ga zed tm1ard town. 
"Sheriff Treadway", he shouted suddenly. 11 That 1 s it ! Get 
that ole buzzard in a S\'1ap , and like as not I cnn get a v1ell dug 
free l 11 
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Grinning happily behind his r agged white whiskers, he hitched 
h i s pants up over his over- sized middle and headed fo r thfl little 
town of Bath . onl y a shor t distance from hi s li t t l e t en ac r e farm. · 
A shor t time l ater Cooni e was ¥alk ing do~ the Main Street 
of Bath.. Hie eyeo bright · with gle~ ·,::: l:ie. . "Gt'ossed· .the.· c-ourthouse 
square , mountl'ld t he t wo steps, and. ent er ed the sheriff 's office . 
For f or ty years nov• , Coonie Cooper and Sher iff Tr eadway had b ~t1n 
in one trade after another, each trying to swindle the other . 
Th~ sher iff wasn ' t in his offi ce, so Coonie thought he migh t 
as well look around a bit . He walked over to the scarred oak 
desk and jer ked open a drav.rer . Treadway was no t a very good 
housekeeper, as one l ook inside the drawer proved. In it Pas 
everything from partly us ed plugs of tobacco to r usty handcuffs , · 
Angr ily Coon slamMed the drawer shut! . 
11Ain 1 t a di r tier ole goat in t he wo r ld!" 
11 Wha t 1 s that ?11 a voi eo r oar ed from the doorway, Co '1nie looked 
a r ound and saw Sher iff Treadway standing just inside the doo r, 
an angry look on his face. Coonie blinked unhappily . This •;;as 
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a bad sta rt i f h e i ntended t o trade a ny wi th the old goat . He ' d 
have t o be mo r e car eful . 
11 I was j est s ayin '.,••" 
"Yeah , I heerd yuh, 11 Treadr<ay cut in , 11 and I al so s een yuh 
snoopin 1 a r ound my desk, Of all the l o\r- down , nosey old scala-
wags , you a re the worst ! You better get outa 1 her e b efore I •.• 11 
Some thing had trail ed the sheriff i nto the offi ce . I t was 
a big r eel bi r d dog , In f a.ct, it was a s fancy a bi r d dog as Coon 
had ever seen. 
I gnoring the sher iff ' s outburst , Coon asked, 11 Whose dog is 
t hat ?11 
Tr eadvay pucker ed his lips and expertly shot a str eam of 
brown t obacco j u ice in to the ba ttered brass sp it toon acros s the 
r oom. 
"That, 11 he ansvre r ed colcUy , 11 is my ne\"1 bird dog , Bi g Red. 
And h e i s s mar t enough not t o snoop a r ound , too~" 
11A downright handsome dog , 11 Coon said. "To t ell you the 
tru t h , I don ' t think I' ve evf~r seen a dog I like be t ter ." 
ThEl sheriff' s ey es fill ed v1i t h susp 1c1on . I t was ve r y s el -
dom t hat Coon Coop0r bragged on anyt h i ng he owned , a nd wh en he 
did the re was something fishy about t o happen . 
"Look , 11 the sher iff said. "Ther e a i n 1 t nobody who likes 
to hunt quai l bctter 1n I do. This b or e dog is both a po i nter 
and a r etrieve r, and I i ntend to keep hir;1 . I ··:ouldn ' t t r ade h im 
to you for anything y ou 1ve got , includin tha t one horse far." 
C" oni e held his t emper as b es t he could . It alvmys made 
him mad f or s omoone to make fun of h is neat littl o f a r m, "No-
body ' s trying to swap ~rou out of that dog, 11 h e yelled. 11 I \7as 
j est say in ' that I liked his l ooks . W.e , I go t no us c fo r a b ird 
dog no how. I go t no time t o waste goi n 1 bi r d huntin 1 , 11 
11 \V ell , even if you did have time I v1ouldn 1 t t ake yuh huntin 
with me, 11 Sheriff Tr ead nay said hotly . 
"I don ' t blame yuh," Coonio shot back. 11 I don 1 t blame yuh 
f er not wan t in me t o sec what a po r e bird dog yuh go t her e . " 
" Cooni e , 11 Treadway r oa red, " I got a g ood mind to take yuh 
with me and p r ove ... 11 
11 0h , no yuh don 1 t l I got some thin else t o be do i n 1 besides 
huntin ', I go t to d i g me a well . I' m ti r ed of pack i n 1 ~ator 
f r om tho house clean out to tho ·oarn. 11 
"Hell ," the sheriff exploded , 11 you 1 r e t oo l azy to dig a 
post hole , let alone a v'ell ! I said, by j i mi ney you're gai n ' 
huntin with me And don 1 t say yuh ain ' t . The truth is yuh ' r e too 
l azy even to want to go huntin , 11 
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Coonie smiled faintly behind h i s whiskers but made his v~ice 
s ound sad, 11 That 1 s jest the v1ay it goes . 1 gi t myself all wo r k-ed 
up t o dig myself a well and someone com~s al ong and ma~es me do 
s ome thin els e . All r ight, if no thin else "lill do yuh I r eckon 
I t' ll go hun tin v•i th yuh . I 111 pick yuh up in my "'agon in the 
mo r n in I • Reckon we might as \"'Oll go on a two day hunt wh il t'l 
we ' r e at it . " 
1117e ' ll each fur nish our O'i'!l grub ," t hf' sher iff pu t in quickly. 
11 Yu.h ea t too dar n much for mo . 11 
Whistling to h i ms elf, Coonio ambled on down Main Street 
payi ng no particular attention t o anything . Suddenly f r on ac r oss 
the streo t a voice yelled , 11 Ho..,dy , Coonie , you ol d i idevdndcr you , 
How ar e you makin ' it the se da:rs 711 Cooni e turn ·d nnd saw a young-
ish, horse- faced man ~n ~ t oo snal~ . gr een- striped su it . Suddenly 
Coon ' s eyes lit up . He r ecognized ~his comical looking figu r e . 
It was Twig Car pent er f r om ou t '11ell 1 s Hi ll \"'ay . '":e ' d s oon him 
only a time or t~o before , but there could n~vcr be nny forge tting 
tha t fnce \: ith its set of buck tooth projectin~ f r om a r.~uch too 
wide moutt . He hadn 't thou[ht the man would r emember him , though. 
11 Howdy , Twig, 11 he holle r ed back . 11 Co~e on over and joi n 
me . 11 As h e n[' tched the man c ome acro s s the street in that l o0s e-
jointed Hay of his , he ·o egan to think, "Funny cha. r e.cter , this 
']: w~g Car penter . " He was a littl e off upsta irs , or at least that l s 
r1hat most p<3ople snid. He clair:~ed he was a water - witcher , one 
of thes e persons who ca n find water ith a peach t r ee li~b . ThDt 1 s 
hoVI he had gotten thP na:~ e of Twig, Co(}nie r ememb0r ed, T..,ig •;ms 
ulso a super stitious nan , Af r a id of bl~ck cats and the like , 
11 T'i7i g , it sho r e is g ood to see yuh again , 11 Coonio said as 
Twig car.1e up to h i m, 11 17h er e yuh hoadin 1 this t i 'lle of dCJy 7" 
The young r.1en sr:'liled, sho•·ling his row of buck t eeth , 11 I ' m 
h oadin fer 'llY uncle ' s over Stil1 1atcr wa~r . W.aybe ygu can t ell 
me of a shor t cut I c ould t ake , boin~s a2 hor• I 1:n ~-l' lkin . 11 
11 Now l e t's sec . " Coon ic said, thintr t ng r ight hr~rd . 
11 0h , ny goodness , wat ch out ~ 11 
11What 1 s t ho matter Tvti g 711 
"The r e ' s a blaci<: cat ! If he crosses yor.; pa th, yuh 1 d better 
turn a r ound e.nd go tho o ther v1ay . 11 1 h c cat in question suddenly 
whcclod and went back th e ryay it had come . 
T'7ig let out his b r eath sl0\1l y . "Boy , t hat \?~s a close one . 
I 1 d as s oon ... 11 
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., "I 1m going ovt?r to hlack Water Tomor rov!, 11 Coonie inte rrupted . 
11 If yuh want to go along, I 1 d ·oe glad to take yuh . That' s right 
cl ose to where yuh 're bendi~ •. I ' m goin ' to do son~ quail shootin ' 
and swappi n 1 on the way. After all , ridin 1s botter ' n nalldn ' . " 
Tho young man smiled. "It shor e is. I'Ll be do~rmright glad 
to ride with yuh ." 
"I n tho l!leantiQc , 11 Coonie said, "yuh might a s well snend 
the night with me . Then ue can git a early start in the ~ornin t. " 
11 I 111 be glad to," T"1ig nodded. 11 wbilo I' m ther e I' ll look 
yore plcce over to see t h ey ain 1 t nothin 1 there to bring yuh no 
bad luck . J... f eller's got to be mighty koerful tb~s e days . " 
At sunup the next morning, Coonie and his guest hooked tho 
team to tho wagon. Cconio always used this sal!le wagon to do his 
swappin1 in . It was a fine fall morning with just the r ight 
snap in it for g~~d quail hunting. 
Tho sheriff was waiting for th em when Coonie pulled up in 
fron t of the j a il fifteen minutes later . His now bird dog was 
at his heel~ and a doubl e- barr el ed shotgun was cradled in his 
arms . He p icked up his bed r ool anct tossed it into the wagon bed. 
After exchanging greetings ,., i th Coonie end T•lih , the sher iff climbed 
into the wagon and sat doHn en thn spring seat beside Coon. He 
didn 1 t bother to ask who T•··ih was or what he ••as doing ther e . 
T-;rig·, to whoo the dog hnd taken a 1 i king, lifted the ani'!lal 
into the Pagon beside hi~ . Coon p icked up the lines, clucked to 
his t efir:J and they wer e under way. 
r.!ben they came t o Black Water, She r iff Trsad·r.•a..v spott '3d V?hat 
he though t was a good plecc to l ook for qua il. Cooni c pulled the 
bays t o a stop and the nen and dog p il 0d out of tha ~agon . Big 
Red began to circle about expectantly , and Coonie kn0~ th~n and 
the r e that Tr eadway had a r e<:' l ·oird dog . But ho said instead, 
"Look at th:. t f ool doe; run in 1 around 1 ike a chicken •;-i th its 
head off." 
They nad<'! thei r next stop at Jim and Ida Fugg~1tt 1 s p l a ce . 
It was just about dinner time rnd C -onic couldn't bel~ r emembering 
that Ida was the best cook in Mor gun County. When they drove 
into the yard, Ji"'!l was l oanin against a r ail fencn s r:~ o 1d n.E: his 
p i pe . 
11 Jim, did yuh ever dig that well yuh VJ~s t ••l' in 1 me a·oout 
back in tho summe r?" Coonie askod . 
Jil!l shook his heed. "Nope . I didn 1 t knov1 wher eabouts to 
dig it . Didn 1 t want t o come up •r1i th a dry hol.:J ~ 11 
11 Twig , 11 Coon i e said, 11 yuh r eckon we could l ocr t G a good place 
for n well? Cour se, we ' d v1ant our dinner s in r dturn . " 
"Twig nodrted. "Of course I can find water. Never failed to 
find water where I said it was yet ." 
"What ' s on for dinner, Jirr.? '' asked Coonie. 
"Stewed chicken and dumplings ," Jim answer ed , "with cherry pie." 
"If yuh'll feed me and Twig here," Coonie said motioning toward 
the boy, "and do a couple hours work t he next time yuh come to town, 
I reckon we can make a deal . " 
When Sheriff Treadway heard these words he swallowed hard a 
time or two, He thought of the cold baloney and cheese sandwiches 
he had i n his pack . Calling Coon to one side he asked, "How come yuh 
ain't includin ' me in on that chicken dinner?" 
11Yuh got yor e own food," Coonie said sadl y, "and besides •.• 
Wait a minute, I might get yuh invited for, say, six shotgun shells. " 
Treadway handed over the shells . In the meantime , Twig had 
found a pl ace wher e he was positive that Jim would find water, 
Coonie didn't say anything, but he knew that alwost any place he· 
digs a hole in sandy soil of that type he'd find water, Coonie 
talked to Jin and got an invitation for the sheriff to join them 
at the dinner table . 
After eating, t he men went outside . Jim, noticing the bird 
dog, said, "If I had some shells I 1 d go huntiu ' rrcvself." 
Coonie r eached into his pocket and pull ed out the six shells 
he had gotten from the sher iff , For the six, shel ls he got in 
r eturn an axe, an ol d sausage gri nder, a fat hen , a wooden bucket , 
and a horse shoe to boot . He hadn 1 t needed t\le old hor seshoe , but 
Twig had insisted t hat he teke it. He sai d it was the luckiest 
thing a man could have around . 
Coonie he~ded his team on down the road. In a shor t time 
they came to a lane which led down t o Glenn Johnson ' s farm . Over 
many protests from the sheri ff , Coonie drove down the lane and into 
the Johnson 1 s wood yard. Glenn was sitting on a cho _) block looking 
downhearted. 
"Just now hit a spike in a stick of wood with roy axe)" he 
said. "Knocl<Td a chunk out of the blade as big as a half -dollar-. " 
Coonie r eached back i nto the wagon and came up with the axe 
he•d gotten from Jirr. Fuggett . Afte r a little dickering, Coonie 
traded Glenn the axe . In return he got Gl enn's pr omise of three 
hours work, a fresh peach pi e , a sack of corn meal, and a mirror 
to boot. Twig shook his head sadly when he sa\v the mirror. "Coonie , 11 
he warned, 11 if that thing gots busted, we 1 re in for seven year s 
bad luck, horseshoe or no horseshoe ." 
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Coonie kept the mirror in spite of Twig's warning. He wasn ' t 
going to tl" r 0\'1 something away that T:light be traded for something 
else, he told himself ..• 
Along toward sundown, they arrived at Alvin Le\ds's log cabin 
with his workshop in the r ear . Alvin was a bachelor who farmed 
for his living, but as a hoboy was inventing thii gs of many odd 
shapes . \ 'hen Coonie drove up, he was sitting in the doorway of his 
workshop working on another one of his inventions , 
11Dog- gone ! 11 he said, upon seeing Coonie - 11Got my mechanical 
hog- caller all fixed up, but I can't work it . 11 
11Hog- caller? 11 asked Coonie . 
11 Yep. Jest turn a crank and this thi ng sounds exactly like 
a hog gruntin' . I figure that when my hogs hear it they ' ll come 
arunnin 1 thinking it1s another hog . Only trouble is, I ain ' t got 
no crank to turn it with . " 
!'Now that ' s a downright shame, " Coonie said . nr.ebbe I can 
fix yuh up, ~lvin. 11 He lifted the old sausage grinder from the 
floor of the wagon, while Alvin looked l ongir1gly at the crank on 
the mill . 
For the sausage mill, Coonie got a dozen eggs, an old block-
and- tackle , and Alvin' s promise of a half-day's work th~ next t~e 
he came to town , 
When they were heading t oward Black :later and Coonie 1 s fav-
orite camping spot, Sheriff Treadway inquired, 11Coonie , what do 
you want with that block-and-tackle , rutd why ar e yuh gettin' avery-
body to promise to work for yuh?" 
Coonie answered with a grin, "I i nt end to use the block-and-
tackle to hist the dirt out of my well, and I intend to have them 
do the diggin' for me." 
(Ed . Coonie also got the Sheriff's bird dog . ) 
Lewis Cox 
All of wh ich just goes to 
show why the horseless 
carriage may eventually 
replace the mul e . 
-- --Narration-- --
WHY I HATE MULES 
;Little that is complimentary can be said of a 
mule . As you probably know, mules are stubborn, as 
well as vicious animals . Most people say that they 
are stupid, but I sometimes think that they are dumb, 
like a fox . 
I have had several exper iences with mules , and 
have always come away second best . Once while hauling 
fertilizer to farmers in L~~~~0 County , I had an 
experience with a couple o~ ·mules , which led me to 
dec i de that mul es will a1.ux/s be my enf;}mi es . 
I t started on a narrow country road , with deep · 
ruts winding their way in and out with irregularity. 
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The motor of my truck roared and growl ed , a s I proceeded 
cautiously and slowly up the road . The bank on the 
right side of the r oad dropped sharply for about thirty 
feet , and it kept me alert end nervous fo r fear of 
s lippine over it . I was crossing a small wooden bridge , 
when a l oud cras h rang out , and I felt the rear- end 
of the truck dropping down . The bridge had given away 
and the rear-.end of the truck was dorm in the creek . 
My truck was loaded with eight ton of fertil izer , 
worth about fif t y dollars . By dumping the fertilizer 
t he truck could have pulled itself out of the creek , 
but not wishing t o lose the l oad , I had t o find some 
other way to ge t it out . 
A boy , who was about twelve years of age , came 
alone . He said that he would show me where I could get 
a tractor that could pull the ·truck out of the creek . 
Bud, which was the boy ' s name , said that we could borrow 
a couple of his dad ' s mules to ride to whe r e the tractor 
was . 
Cr ossing ·a small field to his dad ' s f arm , we tried 
putting saddl~s on two mules , whose names were Murt and 
Jenny . Both of us were afraid 1of the mules , and every t i me we tried putting a bridle on one of them, they 
turned around and kicked a t us . Bud final ly had to 
get his dad to come and put the bridle and saddles 
on for us . 
We finally s t arted on our way , with Bud riding 
Jenny . I was ridin~ Uurt . We got along wel l until 
we star ted up a steep hill . The road had turned 
into a narrow foot path, and Bud 1 s mule refused to 
go up the hill ~ We tried pulling har , and beating 
her with a club , but she refuse d· to move . 
We decided to l eave her there and ride double 
on Murt , but the ~reacherous beast refused to carry 
both of us . He twisted his he ad a round and sank his 
teeth into my leg . I let out a howl and jumped off 
his back . Afte~ I finished c lub~ing him , we decided 
to lead ·him to t he top of the hi l l , and try riding 
him from the re . 
The othe r side of the hi ll was steeper than ever ~ 
Setting back 0n our "friend" the mule , who seemed 
to be all right again , we started dovm the stee~ hill ~ 
The hill was t oo steep or the mul e ' s shoulde rs were 
not large enough t o ~old the saddl e , for the saddl e 
slid over hls shoulders a:1d head and we went along 
with the saddle . 
About one hundred f ee t f a rther dovrn the l1ill , 
I picked myse lf up and lool~ed daz edly around ~ Bud 
was unhurt , but the demon that we had been riding 
was standing t here l auching at us , This was t oo 
much for me . Picking up a long club , I started at 
him, but he must have guessed my intentions , fGr he 
took off running and I haven ' t seen him since . 
Angry and disgusted, I wallced back to the truck , 
dumped my load of fert i lizer into the creek , and 
drove home , 
Matt Fl annery 
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The paintings by Mexi can school children r ecently exhibited 
at the MSC Art Gallery attracte d considerable interest. Done 
by children in Grades 4 t o 6 , they l ook· Mexican, all right, to 
a11 spectators. and to the critics th~ are ~interesting ." 
There is plenty of ~ o lo r. The solid band of col or around 
the edges (not r eproduced above) represents the frame, since 
the pictures are not framed but mounted on cardboard. 
The scenes look real. The Mexican children, it is said• 
know their village. Hence the familiar details of the life 
they know so well go into their paintings, as serapes, cantinas, 
and the market place. 
Sketch . Disenchan t ment ••• 
even to Aunt Sa r ah 1 s cakes 
FAMILY REUNION 
11 Family Reunion, 11 grunted Bob t o himself a s he dr ove a r ound 
a bend in the narrow, country road. Ahead , sitting back f r om the 
r oad, was the cabin whe r e he and his pa r ents would su end the day. 
Bob J ohnson dr ove into the yard near sever a l other automobiles and 
f oll owed his mothe r and father out of t he car . He stood nePr the 
car and looked a t the familiar place befor e joining t he crowd . 
The house was not really a cabin, but in i ts run- down condition 
it had the appea r ance of one . If it had ever been painted, t he evi-
dence was now whol ly l acldng . It was buil t on s ever al stones which 
l eaned pr ecariously, giving t he impr ess ion that one need only push 
agains t the house t o send it toppling over on its side . 
A dirt r oad r an past the f r ont , but very few cars passed . 
Parallel with the r oad was Mud River, wh i ch was actually nothing 
mer e tha n a g:· d- sized creek . The r oad Bob had ~·1st dr i ven over 
cross ed the river in seve ral places without benefit of bridg~s , 
There were no fenc es around t he h~use - r the surr 9unding land, 
f or the pr -:-per ty was har dl y worth t he cost :: f a f ence . 
In t he disenchanting. August . sunl ight which always seemed 
mor e harsh her e t han anywhere else , t he place ap ear ed bar e , 
twisted, and pi tiful. Even the automobiles, gl istening in the 
sunlight, seemed out of ~lace , as if by their pr esence they tried 
t o i mpcse ancthe r w: rld upcn the cabinJs drab , life- wor n being. 
A numbe r cf pe?pl e were alr eady gathe r ed in the frcnt yar d , 
busily prepa r ing t abl es . The visitars wer e fr~m ever ywhe r e, s~me 
having come ~any miles, as had Bcb , and s cme having mer ely walked 
down t he r~ad a half mile or so, The r e wer e old peopl e , middle-
aged pe~ple, youths and children . Four generations ~ere r epr esented, 
t he ol des t and cnly m~mber of t he f irs t generati on be ing Grandma 
J ohnson . Bob ~ f t en w~ndered why the family c0ntinued t~ have the 
r euni ons , f er at t ending them was a ch ~re with m~st of the visitors, 
especia lly after the fi r st f ew yea rs. 
Bob walked over t o the gr 0un t~ give and rP.ceive the yea r ly 
gr ee tings. Zach said the things he had heard them say f 0r years: 
11 t<y bow you ' ve gr own ! 11 or 11 How a r e yru gettin 1 al "'ng in col l age ?" 
Bob considi~red the things they sa i d anr. r Pmember ed w):la t diff er ent 
meani ngs t hese r emar ks had once had f or him v1bon be was a child. 
He could easily r emember when a trip t o t he Hcrunt ry bad been 
a wonderful adventur e f or him. Ther e had been Mud River to pl oy 
i n , a mammc th stream v•hicb r aged down between the hills . There 
had always been the poss ibil i ty of b ia or s cmo ~ f his c~usins find-
ing secre t treasu re 'ln the banks of that s tr ·'am . Now the run down 
farm and th o peopl e we re a living denial c f thss P. memo ries . 
Bob could already predictD the day ' s events . The vis itnr s 
w~uld gather r~und the tabl ~s. oat a lit tl~ of t his and a little 
of that ; thPy .-oul d ask abou t wh:J had died , Phc had m"'ved t r th0 
ci t y, and ~he had go t t en mar .icd. S r.me ~nc "?uld, in fact al r eady 
had, as ked h im how he was ,;o tting al ong in school under the ir:~pres­
sion t hat one wont t o cr.l loge t o learn mor e abou t r ead i n 1 • wr i t i n t, 
and r r i thmet i c . 
Aft er t he exchange of 11 h owa~·~'~ Bob m"l ved over under a tree 
and ~•atched tho pr epar atic-ns . Ther e was Gr andma Jchns~n standing 
ov~r t her e , huddl ed up in an aged bundl e wi th a dark shawl over 
he r stooped sh ')Ul der s . Her \·1ay of dr es sing made her l "~k C'!C'n mnr e 
gnarled t hat she was, but at tho sam,... t i me it made her fit the cabin 
be ttor , like a chamcle~n. ~hich i n time changes color t o fit its 
h~ rnc . She had lived t her e all her 1 ife , had gr~'""' up 0n Mud River , 
and woul d di e thor o 'rT ithc1.1 t knC'•11 i ng that t h C" r o had eve r bonn an 
al t crna tiv~ , and s cm~how , becaus e cf t hi s , Bob fnlt s ~ rry f or her . 
It was difficult t 0 think of her a s having been young , but 
undcubt~dly she had . She had l oved according to t he f ashion of 
her times . had married and pr oduced childr en , s cme of v:h '>m had 
also become wedded t -; Mud River and " thcrs who had s p r ead their 
lives all over the c·untry . Anyt ime Bob came up her e , he found 
t hat Gr andma had ei t her been to nearby Frankl in or was planning 
t o go th er e 11 nex t .-cck11 ,. Tho t•~elvc mile t r ip to Fr anklin she 
made perhaps once or t·.7ice a year , fur nishc>d enough cxci t cment f er 
he r t o subsist on . She t ol d and r et old her oxpori onccs in th C' 
t own Hhilc her lis t eners w~ndered whe ther al l thf~ happenings ocur--
r cd i n Franklin or in Grandma ~ s mind. 
Bob tired of standing under the t r ee and sat do~ . He lo~ked 
out t o\<~ard. Mud Rivnr ···here sever al childr en , undcubt0dly C'1Usins 
of his, v10rc wading and skipp ing r~cks on tho '"atPr . H .... th"ugh t 
about the many times he had drno the same--back ~·hen Gra ndpa John-
son had been living. He r e11ombcr cd he•·, grandpa had al·~ays gi ven 
him a sti ck of Tr.aberry ch 0wing gum and l ~ t hi m t ake a ouff on 
hi s old pi pe . Grandpa was a blacksmith f or th ~ most part 0f his 
1 ifo , evidences of v;rhi ch r emainC'd in ol d , br'"' \m phot ogr aphs of 
h i m shooing a hc r so or standing in f r cn t of h i s shop. 
I n l at<' r ~rears after 'll :>S t of the children had mar ri ed a nd 
l elf t , the old couple exist ed on State pensi'"' ns a nd •"hatevcr d"na-
t i ons they r eceived from their childr en . In t hos e l a t C' r dRys , 
gr andpa spent mos t of his time walking up a nd dcvm the crack , v i si t -
ing people and havi ng dinner •:?i th th (~m . 
B ~b though t abou t ether v isits ho had ~ado t o see the tw" ol d 
peopl e . Cno on0 of th ese t rips , gr andpa \'~as ·oeintJ; tr"ubled by pai n 
i n his ear . The yea rly trips wcron 1 ~ much t un afte r that , f or a 
cancer showed up on t he ol d man ' s car , and wi t h each visit the side 
of his head l coked li ke a mass of bloody hambur ger . Bob remember ed 
h ow e;randpa al ways vtor o a r ag ever t he thing , but -; nee he t ork it 
off t o sh::'\7 th e!!! . Bob had sat and stared at the oas s of puss and 
blood wl:il c f1 i os cr a•:1l ed over it and a sic -cening od:} r of dead 
flash fil led the h ;QSC' . 
Bob lit a cigaret te and r elaxed agains t the tree . ~atching 
the t ables being pr epar ed , he r emember ed how his mother had nne~ 
told him not to as~ f or anything t o eat her e , af t er gr andpa go t 
wo rse . At tho time he hadn ' t undors t ~od ~hy and had al~ays em-
barrassed his m0ther by asking grandrea f or sooe appl e pi e , Gran0-
ma would go int~ the ki tchen, brush the flies off the pie and cut 
h i m a pi ece . She would then go to t he cupboard and got a glass 
of war m, unpasturi zod mi l k for him. Bob woul d s it and eat t he fo~d 
while his mother wo r r i ed and did her bes t t o keop f r om saying any-
t hing. 
Bob thought of grandpa ' s funeral and how tho old man had hung 
on stubbor nly f or s ever al months , cooped up in the back rr~m . When 
he died Bob saw r eal pennies on a dead man ' s eyes f or the firs t 
t i me in his life. He and his cousins had f ound t h0 pennies in the 
grass later and put them in thei r pocke t s. Whil e tho funeral was 
i n pr ogres s in the house , he and t hos e same cous i ns had run fo ot 
r aces up and down t he road. 
Bob ' s gaze shifted around the table , t hat by no~ was partly 
cover ed with f ood. The women hurr i ed f r om th" t a·ol e t o the house 
and t o thei r ca r s t o get f ood they had b r : ught . SP.veral men stood 
under a near by t r ee , smoking and talki ng. Bob go t up and wal ked 
over t o t he gr oup. 
11 Hollo the r e , Bob, 11 said his Uncle Ray, 11 l earnin t anything 
in school ?11 
11 Mo , no t much, Uncl e Ray , jus t doi ng what I have t o , " r eplied 
Bob ,,t r ying t o fit into the gr oup. 
11A educa t i on ain1 t goin ' to hur t nobody. I wished many a 
t i me t ha t I r d went on t o high school , 11 advised Uncl e Ray as the 
ot he r men noddea~their heads in s ol emn agr eement . 
11 Yer r ight , 11 began Uncle J ohn >the had been listeni ng t o the 
conver sat ion , ''l:f X: hadn 1 t a got hur t in that C'1al mi ne in ' 26 , 
I guess I 1 d a went on t o school . Ain ' t been worth a plug ni ckel 
s i nce I got hur t . 11 
11 How a r e you coming alcng '" n your law- suit , Uncle J 0hn ?11 asked 
B o~ knowing tha t t his woul d open up a new t opic nf conversa t inn , 
Uncle J ohn had been t rying f or ever t~enty year s t o collect what 
he called his 11 iden tity11 f or get t ing hurt i n the minos . 
11 Well, I went t o Logan yesterday t o s ee my lawyer . He said 
it Gughta be s ettled Vlhon cour t is ovor, I '11 be need in ' the :none~' 
what with my boy sick and all the bills t o pay . 11 
The men began talking amcng themselves about the l ocal chur ch 
and Bob went out to sit in the car. Fe r as l ong as he cculd r emem-
ber, Uncle John had been going t o ge t his money "any day now .. 11 
He kept his f amily in poverty f or t 1-:ren t y years , S"l el~r because 
all t heir ear nings had t o go t o figh t his case . 'ro h i m getting 
t he money had become a 11 cause 11 '''hich he woul d never give up , r e-
gardless of the cost . Uncle J ohn always had bill s coming up r ight 
away that he didn't s ee how he could pay unl ess his 11 identity11 
came in • . Bob often wondered how he managed t o pay themr 
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Bob turned on the r adi o and listened a whil e , but i n a 
few minutes he noti ced that the dinner was ·oeginning so he 
went back over to the tables . The food , as usua l , was present 
in quantities that the gr oup could not hope to consume . There 
wer e t wo tables placed end to end every inch of which walt~ 
covered with food of all kinds . The agreement , usually decided 
by letter wr it i ng each year , was for ever yone to br ing someth ing. 
Each of the women tried to outdo the other , sometimes b ringi ng 
quantity at the expense of qua l ity . 
Everyone kept going r ound and r ound the t able , eating this 
and that . There was a l ot of nois e and everyone talked a t once. 
This was always a great day fo r the children. At home, they 
had to eat thei r vegetables before they go t pie and cake, · but 
a t r eunions there al~ays turned out to be a ~reponderance of 
these delicacies a nd am•one who would r es t r ict himself t o them 
was a wel come visitor . The mass of people chu r ned. about the 
t ables, l aughing, talking , and wav ing drumsticks . The smal l er 
children who couldn ' t reach the table went a~ong the s ides 
tu ging at people until someone handed something do~n to them . 
"Here's a piece of Sa rah ' s cal{e , Bob , " cane a voice f r om 
behind, 11 I always did say she made the ·oest calce on Mud River. 11 
Bob accepte . ::. the cake and dutifully began eating what was the 
thud piece of Aunt Sarah ' s cake that he 11 just had to eat.n 
11 \ihat's worse than bitin1 into a apple and findin ' a wor m?11 
h e heard Uncle Ray ask so;neone. The other man didn ' t knov' so 
Uncle RaJ assur ed him that to bite into an apple and find half 
a wor m was much wors e . Uncle Ray laughed loudly and his caver-
nous mouth sent small pi eces of cake flying about . 
The meal dragged slowly on and one by one stuffed rela-
tives moved away from the tables . Several of the men gather ed 
on the running boards of nearby par ked automobi l es , too~ huge 
chews of tobacco , and s quirted brown juice that made littl e 
puffs of dust r ise wherever it s tr:ar'~he bal{ed earth . The 
women cleared the tabl es and decided on wha t to do with the 
leftovers . Eventual ly all the women ended up i n the kitch8n 
and backyard t o draw and heat water for V"ash i ng the dishes . 
Even bP.for e eve rything was cleaned up man•; of tho children 1r.re r e 
c rying to go ho~e. They wer e tired and i rr i t abl e from having 
stood around the t abl a in the hot sun for the past few hours . 
One by one the men got up, hunted thei r wives a nd children and 
told Grandma goodbye . By thr oe o' clock most of the visito r s 
had l oft and t he r est V7er e p r eparing to leave, Many of them 
wouldn ' t ba back for another year, unless Grandma died in the 
meantime. In a littl e while they were all gone except Bob and 
his parents. 
11 Well, 11 said Grandma to Bob when they were ready to leave, 
11 you be a good boy and make somethin1 out of your self in school. 11 
The old lady l ooked tired and alone as she stood there 
in the yard which , just an hour befor e, had been alive with 
a scene enacted prinarily for he r benefit . 5ob wondered if 
she might not go into the hous e and cry after they l eft. 
He •mnder ed if she r eally wanted to stay there alone, even 
though she ha~ emphatically r efused s everal offers to l ive 
with her children . Actually he knew why she stayed there . 
He had seen her sit and look far into the pas t many times . 
Even whil e she t a lked t o someone , he had seen he r old mind 
fix itself on some happy memory and relive it vividly. 
Still, he could not help but f eel the old l ady ' s miseries 
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even though he didn't like the general type ~f per son she r ep-
resented . He certainly wouldn ' t have felt sorry for he r , as 
he cUd now , f orty years ago , when she still had he!' futu r e in 
her hands . Now she was pitiabl e and beaten , as thou~~ she 
could see that it had all b0en for nothing. She had l i ved 
and r eproduc .- d he r kind--now she stood there, it seemed to 
Bob, enfeebled and waiting for death . 
She could be a pictur e of man in general , l ooking back 
and wonder ing if he should have t u r ned to th e left instead 
of t o the r ight or right ins t ead of l eft, and never !mo•·ring. 
But she ~asn 't such a picture , for old age is kind. Memories 
of past happiness become clearer and th0 present fades to be-
co::~e only a vehicle of transportation to the past . 
The old l ady ' s childr en stil l ca~e to s~o her. Yes , and 
those who lived noar-oy saw her of t en, bu'" she was not 1 rr10ther 1 
t o the~ anymore . Sh e vas a~other 1 rela tive 1 that they wer P 
oxuected t o visit . Few of them wr ote hevs she wouldn ' t have 
understood Tihat tlicy wrote about if they bad.' With hor limi-
ted underst~~ding of things , she could not oven i~agine whore 
they lived. Her sen J ar:t.'S t old her he lived i n New Hampshi r e 
no•, but all it mean t to her was that it too~ hi~ a week to 
get t o !~ud River. Another lived in New York and often to l d 
h er about t he ci t:r , but even while saying that shu understood, 
the old lady ' s mind pictured a t own with endless r ows of houses 
like her 's . Sho knew they camn from distant places , brought 
f ood and ate it in her front yar d--and l ef t, 
The thin, wrinkled old lady waved until nob and his parents 
had driv'n out of sight . Then she went into the house to finish 
the dishes . 
Glen D. Miller 
Ch i l c1 r e n usual l y l e :trn 
l e s s ons the ha rd wa y--by 
exoe r ien ce . 
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Usual l y dur i ne everyone ' s life , ther e ~re a few 
immor t c l even t s t :'1e.t c c cu r . Of courso , some of t he s e 
are more outs t &nc1in g than othe r s &nd ·1rc: ct ic l lj e ve r y 
min i ature rle t ai l can be r ememb crecl by t l'1e i n0 i viclu r. l 
to whom i t ha~oened . ~en he r eonlls tho events, i t 
is as i f he vre r e relivir.~ t :1em . 
¥fuen I wa s a young c~ilo , I ~oss e sse o ~Qmerous 
chi l di s h , as we l l a s r-ro,~·n -un , chc.rac t e r i s ti c s t hat 
I no l onge r " o·rm . 11 My nic\name w2 s 1Go 11 -- a1ways 
nr owling around the house E. !lfi rumma~in,:: i n eve r y 'le culi ar -
l ookin .,. o:z t h at cou lr be i'ou nc' . It V'Ja s a cHf~·icul t 
t a sk f or my ') f.r ent s t o nke e :1 U ') v.ith me . 11 
One r;lowing June Cl ay ns -che co l nen- winc eo bu t -
t e rfl i es i' li t t c <" fro!ll one S''Jee t l y - s cent e c1 e- l c.di olia 
to ano t her , my mother a~0 T s a t on the f ront Ior ch . 
Whi l e Mother r e ad t: rt icle s fr m!\ a \,eekl y - magazine , 
I turne ~ t h e ~aces of a ~ old s cra ryboo~ . I becr Me 
r ather b ~re0 s i nce I ha d alre ~ oy s e en the ~i cture s 
s o many times ~revious t o thi ~ . 
Quiet l y I ere ct i nto the h ov s e , ~i thout ~is turb­
i ng my mother, a nd out t o t he back oor ch . The re on 
the norch stood d hu~e , ma rb le , ~ld - fashione d .ash-
stand . Even though I ws s qu i te young , I ~es awa r e of 
the f a c t tha t to~e l s were ke?t i n the c1 r awers of t h is 
over - s i zec1 ob j ec t . 
After E"e t ting a T)C.n f u l l of "':nter and some so<.. p , 
I b egan t o bus y m:ysol f with a ' f oo t - washlng . 11 l.S I 
r eached f or the carved - ou t han r le s of this antique, I 
ha6 no i de a tha t my ex i stence was ~e ln~ t hrea t ene f . 
Tug - t ug l the drawe r wa s s tuck . Ju9t a t th0 t ins tant , 
the ~hole s teel - e dr ed dr awer toT)~le~ ove r on ~e . My 
s cre &m:.nL i m:neo i ately attr,·.c t ed ~n.,r h eecful .nothe r •s 
a t t en t i on . She ~ uickly grabbed me ~ ~ into he r a r ms 
to c1is cove r thn t my !'lO S e h ad bee~ cu t . Th i s fri r ht cne d 
h er s o , tha t she t r i c e' to T)USh my claH.":l i n g nose oack , 
only to c au se bl ood to gush more ra ~i ( l y . Then s~e 
( Cont ' d on p . 38 ) 
Ovarni~ht it will come up 
the valleys and over the 
hi l ls a l ong wooded roa ds 




S9rin3 is th~ time of year whe n all life begins 
a~uin . ov~rni3ht it will come up th~ valleys and over 
th~ hills , ulon~ wood~d ro~ds and ~11 the byways . 
Spring causes me to dvvclop an i nt c rvst in n~ ture . 
In the sprinG~irne bird9 r e turn from th~ south , trbes 
bE; come lc af'y. a,5nin , flO\•ie rs begin to bloom, and f arme r s 
begin to pL~nt their crop s . 
I somc tin.e s pity the people who live in l ::mds 
covE-re d wi t '1 icc r.nd s now all the yt-ar . They ne ve r 
ha va u ch~nco to s co the ~ondcrful n~racles th~t occur 
in spring time . Once you hav~ s een spring no one e un 
evwr t~k~ thv beauty of it away from you ; no on~ c an 
steal from you j t he n~mory of an ary o l c tree , full of its 
own frczrcnc ~ and loud with the hum of be E-s a~ e ve ry 
blossom . 
I think the f armer can understand and appreciate 
spring better than any one else . Being a farmer myself 
I know what it me ans to be out walking in the fields 
or meadows and notice that green grass and flowers are 
sprin3ing up everywhere , 
I love to awaken in the mornings to smell the 
fragr ance of deep woods and near by pastures; to stand 
at my window and watch the ca ttle 6razin;:; knee - de ep 
in red c l over , or watch birds build their nests . 
Sprin0 is a l so welcomed by the animal s and 
insects . You can see tiny ants hurrying , to and fro 
building fre sh mounds of earth eve rywhere , toads 
sumin3 themselves on rocks , popeyes staring and 
throats slowly throbbing , squirrels and chipmunks 
sitting on stones or old tree stumps, and the gold 
banded bumble , that prowls a tuft of clover, seeking 
the blosso~s that are not yet there . Life is every-
where awakening from the lonJ de a th of winter . 
If sprin3 came only onc e in t en years we would 
watch in awe and wonde r at the unfolding of the maple 
l eaf ~nd the golde n miracle of the dandeli on . We 
would celebra t e the blossoming of ~he apple tree and 
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hold holidays when morning g l ories spread over the fresh 
gr een meadow . But sprin3 comes once each year and some -
times we take it too much for gr anted . 
When the first day of spr ing arri ves everything 
looks so beautiful. There is beauty to be seen in the 
sunli ght , the trees , the birds, and the falling rain . 
In spri ng good deeds and happy thoughts repeat 
themselves in our dreams ; in our wor k , and even in our 
r es t. When I l ay down at night I am thankful to God 
that he was abl e to make a season as wonderful as spring . 
The Turkey and I 
Cont. from page 18. 
Stephen Frazi er 
One \·Till be surprined vThen he l ooks into t he nes t of t he 
turkey . The e~s ~re larger than chicken eggs , 3 r ound on one 
end and ove.l shr•?ed , a.nd are creem colored \·lith brovm spots 
on t hem. The eggs of t he vTild turkey tend to be smaller than 
t hose of t he domesti cc t ed t~e . 4 They are lcid e i ght to 
fifteen in a se t ting. 
Hatti e Burke 
3 . St anley J. Marsden, 11 Turkey Hanagement, " 
Danville , Illinois , 1939 , p . 8. 
4. I bid., p . 12. 
Feature. Hiddle Tennessee, 
and its bluegrass section, 
has traditions that linger 
from the time of President 
James K. Polk, and even far-
ther back. 
THE FAITHFUL SERVANT 
Saint John 1 s Church is endov1ded ui th history, r omance and 
sorroH. Hi thin its brick vTalls , other generations have wi tnes-
sed the passing of a nobU.e family novr gone. It is the church 
built by the Polk family slaves, consecr&ted by the first Bishop 
of Tennessee and the burial ground of stc.tesmen, generals and 
aristocracy. It is empty now except for the daily visits of an 
old Negro 1.1oman. Everyday, she walks across the field from her 
little cabin to the place built by her ancestors . 
Hissy is the only survivor of the old PoDc "house servants." 
Each morning, she vmlks along the cedar lined wallc once used 
by a past President of the United States and his young bride; 
The same walk that felt the tread of marching feet as the bodies 
of five Confederate Generals were taken in the church for its 
last rites . The same ,.,ralk that has witnessed and captured the 
past in its no"' \o~orn and crumbling brick. 
t1issy follows a regular routine patterned by years of habit. 
She climbs the steps , enters, makes the sign of the cross and 
kneels on the floor in front of the bare altar. Yes, the altar 
is bare but to Missy this i s the place where she received her 
first Holy Communion. She aluays kneels there and thumbs through 
an old prayer book still on the Litany desk. 
The only prayers llissy knows are those in the Book of Com-
mon Prayer and she daily r epeats the \-lords that she learned in 
her childhood. With her grey head bm.red lm.,r &nd the book in 
her slender black hand she r epeats for an unseen audience those 
famous words: 11Almighty God, unto whom all hearts are open, all 
desires knO'\om, and from whom no secrets are hid; Cleanse the 
thoughts by t he inspiration of thy Hol y Spirit, that we may 
perfectly love thee, and worthily magnify thy hol y name. Amen. 11 
After her devotions , she goes over to the old hand-pump 
organ and tenderly dusts the now mute keys . She looks longingly 
at the instrument as if it vrcre still playin~ the old Anglican 
Plainsong melodi es that ho.d f cllen on the ears of those pr esent 
long ago. This vras once the pride and joy of the members of 
the congregation--the first organ to be brought across t he mount-
ains from Virginia. Now silent to all but Missy ••• \Jho r emembers . 
Missy keeps her cleaning apparatus in a closet once used to 
store the clean vestments end colorful altar trappings of a past 
generation. She sweeps the floor , dusts the old family pew and 
then sits quietly. 
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This is the time when Hissy leaves the pr esent drabness of 
her solitary and lonely life ~nd remember s the past when there 
was joy e.nd happiness . The Church ah1ays comes back to life in 
her mind as it once was . The candles ~d flowers are pl aced on 
the altar once again by her mother . The f alling plaster goes 
back to its pl a ce on the walls and roof and she can sec the small 
boys pl acing the hymnals in the pcHs before tho communicants 
arrive to fill the church, 
That vTa s long ago, but for 11issy, they arc there cvcrydd;Nr 
praying for their loved one fighting the enemy in Virginia , 
Ther e is old l"lrs . Frierson nm.r, ahrays earlier tho.n t he r est, 
tuking her pl ace over by the window where she can l ook out if 
the sermon is too long and watch for buggi~s passing along the 
roadn One by one t~o f amilies enter and take thoir aec"..lstomed 
places, Then at l o.st , come the Polks Hho sit i n front and a l Hays 
nod to l·iissy as she holds the door open uhilo the uomcn manipu-
l ate their hoops t hrot:.gh the narrm·T door\oTG.y leading into t heir 
pm1. Soon, all the whi to people arc sea ted and the slaves, who 
have been Haiting outside , file quickly up the steps to the 
gallery above . The organ begins to sotmd the oycning chords of 
the pr elude and tho service begins . 
The choir pr ocess es dmm tho aisle and Hissy hca:rs every 
word from 1iThe Lord be ui th you" until the ser mon benediction, 
Two lights on c. l m.rly altar; two 1:1hi to cloths for a Feast; 
two vases ~rc full of r ed roses , Tho sunlight is streaming in 
from tho cast, ~ri th a gl c£Jn fr.lling on the folds of the vestments 
and the f<:..cc of the priest, Hhisperings of sound float over a 
li ttlc brcr.d and the priest bous dm-m his head t.nd holds up the 
cup of wine" 11As r ed as the r ed of roses, as Hhi t o as tho Hhi to 
of snmvs wherein GCtd 1s flesh gl ows ." She sees the Host uplift ed , 
hears the sound of a. silv~r bell, the gl eam of u golden ehalicc 
and hears tho c ol cl.>r.::mt say, "Be gl ad, s&d heart , all is \voll , ll 
The priest comes dmm to the r <:..iling, whore brous arc bmvod 
in prayer ; in t:1c clasp of his fint;ors hG holds the Host for 
those \-rho arc t~10rc . Nissy then Ivai ts until all have finished 
r eceiving and sbc goes to the r ail and finds peace and solace in 
tho palm of tho priest ' s hand . 
All the \·rorshippcrs l eave and Hissy waits at the door to 
l et them out. 
l1issy then puts her broom end dust mop in tho closet and 
goes out of the church. She \mlks out into the cemetery to pull 
weeds off the gr aves of her 11f olks " while tho tears arc stream-
ing dmm her face that is lifted to the sky. The pr ayers of 
yesterday arc vrritton on tha t face nmr H&n \-rith mo.ny woos , 
Memories como t o Missy as tho breeze over the foo..m, waking the 
\-raves that ar c sinldng to s l eep- -memori es of home &nd faces now 
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beyond the deep. Her "folks11 ar e gone and they will r eturn no 
more, yet with her t hey have left a light in her heart. These 
memories come as the stars out in tho sl~, as a song out of the 
past and follow her steps as she \-Talks on life 1 s winding way. 
She never pcsscs a gr ave and keeps them as clean as tho 
snowy t.rhi t e c.:_:>ron she t-TCars to the church. Hhen her work ther e 
is dono, Hissy goes back to her little cabin across the .fi eld 
and \<lashes the everlasting amount of clothing broueht by her 
neighbors for her to do. 
At night she sits in her bare cabin alone in tho past . 
It if? just as if beloved Fsthcr Ryan •.rrote those lines about 
hor: There is not a heart that is not haunted so, 
Though far \-To may stray from tho scones of the past 
Its memories Hill follow wherever He go, 
And the days thc.t vrero first sway the days that arc last. 
Yes, Saint John ' s Church is endm.Jded with history, romance 
and sorrovr but it is not empty ••• 1-'Iissy is thoro. 
Results of Cleanliness 
Cont. from page JJ . 
William H. Martin 
yelled f or e doctor. vfhen he arrived, he began to t ake splints 
out of his medicine kit and hurried tot·!ar d me. After he dis-
covered the.t my nne '\'ras p re.ctice.lly cut off all he could do 
'VIas bandage my v1ound and demand t hat I be rushed i mmediately 
to t he hospi t al . 
t "hen I became conscious e.ga.in, l could hardly see or 
brea t he bece..uso of a t·Jhi te cloth stretched over my nose. I 
began t o s q,uirm e.nd uhi mper, just t o hee.r my mother vrhisper 
consoling uor ds . 
Even t hough I have had many frightening experiences, this 
one incident still cling& ' to my memory as if it happened 
only yes terda.y . 
:Betty Meede 
Conscience and fear of the 
supernatural trap an unsuspected 
killer . 
Ficti on 
1-.APLE STRGET BRIDGi£ 
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Jake slammed the batter ed door behing hi~ and stormed of f the 
front porch . Sophie , his acid-tongued wife , had been quarrelirg 
as usual, so he decided to have a few drinks and drown his troubles 
at Sam ' s Bar, around the corner. l:te shuf.!'led slowly down the dirty, 
narrow street . The dingy, \'leather-beaten houses sean.ed to cling 
to the shadows in a vain attempt to hide thei r unsightliness , as 
revealed by the street lights' glare . 
Hi s pace quickened r- s the familiar neon sign came into view. 
He could see through the unwashed window-panes that the ~lace was 
crowded . As he opened the door, he felt his conscier.ce begin to 
gnaw at him. He shrugged his shoulders and attempted to r eassure 
himself that if he had bean suspect ed , th3 police would have been 
asking questions before then . Settling hirrself on a stool at the 
bar, he waited patiently to be served . 
"Haven't se:m you f or some tir1:e , Jake . ~/here have you been 
hidin ' ?" asked Sam, with a smile on his ,)udgy, scarred face . 
11Gimme a beer, " said Jake sourly, ignoring the question . 
Sam grunted and waddled aw ty to get the beer. He was a short 
man w:i.th huge , t atooed c:.rms . nc made many trips to bring Jake beer 
that night, and he nc t:~ced that Jake was becoming well .f!laster ed , 
The piano in t.he t~r.i 1"\.f t he room was ban£ed continually by a skitmy, 
freckly-faced yot-.+ r. :r~ ·- !'"' ~.it tle talc::t ar.d pl0nty of br ass . A tall 
brunette in a ti;(l :, b.~ -.\ :.: <>kirt .9Cd8d he A~ d 3F:>F, throaty voice to 
the confusion c-r~a:·.a ~~~.- -:.:. h-3 }'i t1..'10 . T!--:.<.: ti...,? v·.saed quickly , and 
before Jake realizt..rJ it, t!1e clock sa:Ld n idn~.-.h-c. . Ther e was no 
use going homt"J that late; So~hie would bo waiT,i!!g up for him. He 
didn 1 t care if she stayed up all night; she \'louldn' t bother him 
that night . 
Jake sat the empty glass on the bar and slowly wiped his mouth 
on his coat sleeve . Through r dcl , bl -3ary eyes , h3 began to seztrch 
the r oom for a likely companion fo r the remai.1der of the night . 
As he gazed around the crowded, smoky interior, his attention ..:.as 
r iveted on the occupants of a booth against the r ear wall . He ouickly 
turned his head with a look of incredulity on his face . His voice 
broke as he gasped an order fo r mor e bear . 
"\Jhat 1 s th.'3 matter, Jake? You look l ike you 1 ve seen a ghost , " 
.. 
said Sam, as he noticed the pained expr ession on Jake 's pale face . 
Jake di dn ' t answer; his hand shook noticeabl y as he quickly 
raised the cold glass to his lips. H~ tri~d to r eassure himself 
that it couldn't be true-that his eyes wera playing tricks on him • 
Furtively, he cast another glance toward the back of the room . 
He froze in ter ror ; thay wer e still ther e . 
Ther e sat Charlie idly blowing smok~ rings as he always did . 
Beside him sat l·'•ary Ann busily chattering and popping her gum as 
she always did. Jake shook his head vigorously , trying to cl~ar 
his muddled brain. The awful truth finally dawned on hirr.- Charlie 
must have been alive when his body hurtled fro~ the bridge. Jake 
had been so sure that all thd life had been snuffed out of Ch~ rlie 
by his own strong h:t.nds, ?.nd it was utterly i mpossi ble that he 
should sit in the sama roor:"t as befor e . lie blind '3d his eyes several 
times in order to er~se the frightful scene from thGm, It was of 
no avail; t hey wer e still ther e . Jake began to r ecall the events 
that occured on that awful night ,.~. 
Jake was sitting in the back booth with Mabel Stone , the big , 
husky blonde that slung hash in a cafe down on First Streat . A 
l ittle l at er they werB joined by another couple , a f ew year~ younger 
than themselves . Hary Ann was the cute , rBd-haaded casheir wher e 
habel worked. Ch?.rli3 \'lade was a count ry boy from Tennessee who 
worked in the steel mill across the river. All of them frequented 
Sar.: ' s pld.ca and had beco1:e acquainted . 
"The dr inks ar e on rr•e tonight, folks . Some sucker gave me 
$350 for that old flivver of mine this r orning-what a pile of junk 
for thi s roll of l ettuce ," vharlie said happily. 
Jake ' s eyes fairly stuck out on stems as he saw the l ar ge 
roll of gr a<.:>nbacks . Ho \'las filJ.ed ldth envy and gr eed . As he 
sat listening to the convarsr..tion and watching the smoke r i ngs 
rise , his ~vil mind forntu..l •• ted a pl .n. As the night wore on, ho 
was happy to obs·3rve the stinking condi.ti on Charlie was fast falling 
into. F;i.nall.~r tha girl s decided to go home b.~c a.use of Charl ie 1 s 
abusive vulgar t alk . Jak0 didn ' t attempt to persuade them to 
r dmain . 
About one- thir ty J lke helped Charlie to th3 r est r oom, unob-
served by Sam, who WRS busy at the time . Charlie was then l ed 
through the side door that conn.:;cted the r est room with th~ side 
alley that ran alongsi de the building. Jake dropped a hnlf doUar 
on the pavem .nt . As Charlie drunkenly stooped to r etrieve the coin, 
Jake .hit him a glancing blow with a beer bottle and sent him sprawl-
ing awkardl y . Charl b seemed to r ouse from his drunken stupor 
long enough to r~alize what was hap1Jcning . Ther e was a horrified 
expressi on on his f f' ce us Jake appro •.. ched hi r. again ld th his hug'. 
hands grasping for Charlie ' s neck, Char lie beg~n to yel l , but \ 
the sound soon died away. A lifel ess body fell on the cold ccn:ent. 
• 
Jake l ost no time in transferring the money to his own pocket . 
The problem now was to dispose of the body. He thre\-r the limp 
f orm over his shoulder and headed do\-m the dark all ey to the 
river • •• 
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J ake was roused from his dark thoughts by Sum. 11\lhat 1 s eatin 1 
you tonight, J ake'l Anybody \Wuld think your best friend had died. 11 
Jake lifted his chin from his hands and turned for a last 
look at that infernal booth before he left . He was aghast to find 
i t emptyl He called the waitress over to him. 
''Where t s Charlie and Nary Ann?t: he asked i n a puzzled tone . 
"You out of yer mind?" she said, "They ain 1t been here f or 
a week or more," 
!iYou 1 r e lyin t, Gertrude. They wer e both here only a fe'vt 
minutes ago, :• he stated emphaticall y . 
11 A'\oT, go on home, Jake . You 1 r e beginning to see things, 11 she 
laughed and tossed her head , 
There \o/as a troubled look on Jake ' s face as he stepped out 
on the street. The l ar ge , full moon flooded the night with golden 
l ight ,. His head was r eeling, so he decided a 'vmlk in t he cool 
air might clear it somewhat. As he w~lked along, he developed a 
violent urge to see the bridge in the moonlight. Some unexplain-
abl e, i r r esistable force kept luring him back to the river . 
The bridge l ay quiet and peuceful in tho pale moonlight. 
It uas a hifh, steel bridge \o/hich spanned the turbulent \·Tater s 
of the Samson River . Jake slowly walked to the center of tho 
bridge and lecncd against the r ailing, J.lioonboams by the thousands 
dnnced on the rippling \mter. Her e and thore a l ight shone along 
the banks ~ As ho stood Hatching the river, he f elt a strong bond 
bet\ore:cn it and himself . He believed that they were tho only tuo 
that knew his t errible secret . There was u gri m smile on his face 
as he recalled how tho body disappeared so s"Tiftly beneath the 
surface of the \.,ra t or and never reappenr ed ~ 
The smile loft his lips as a sm~ll cloud drifted across tho 
moon, and utter darkness fell on the bridge, Jake glanced around 
uneasily, chills r an up and dmm his spine , His oars seemed to 
pick up tho sound of soft f ootsteps approaching, Tho stops paused, 
thon proceeded again, He tried to convince himself that i t was 
pure i.Jrulgin<:ltion on his pert, c.nd that no one vrould be walking 
on the bridge nt that ungodly hour of night , Yet the footfalls 
kept getting closer and closer , He thought of fleeing , but he 
could 1 nt distinguish tho wo.y in the darlmess . He was spellbound-... 




"\fuo ere you111 he celled frantically . There wo.s no ans\otcr. 
His voice sounded hollm-t in the night. 1-. distc.nt train \-thistle 
mocked him. He could feel his heart pounding rc.pidly c.s he clung 
to the railing for support • 
"If I could only sec," he whisper ed, terrified. 
As if to o.ns,o~er his pl ea, tho moon pushed the cloud aside 
and i l luminctcd the bridge once mor e . Jake scrcr~cd in t error 
at tho sight before his eyes . Not mor e th .. n t\·tcnty foot mu: .. y , 
he beheld Charlie Uc..de coming toward him. His f ace -vtas ghastly 
pal o, o.nd t he eyes wer e seemingly sunken in their sockets. Thoro 
\oiD.S o.n unear thly smile on the pol e l ips . The ghastl y Hhi t o hands 
sl owl y rose as if t o throttle Jake upori contact . 
11 I didn ' t meo.n to kill you, Charlie . Lot me explo.in, 11 he 
gasped, bucking c.\rc.y. The figure paid no heed, but cc.I!le closer 
and closer . Jc.ke coul dn ' t boo.r tho thought of those cold , clammy 
hands on his body. Crazed wi th f ear, \-lith c. muffled groan, he 
turned quickly r .. nd plunged over the r c.iling as tho hands r eached 
out to grab hi m. 
Charlie ' s " ghost, " his t\·Tin brother, Clar ence, quickly blew 
a whistle which he hod t~cn fron his pocket . A squad ccr loaded 
with policemen rushed to the scene from the other and of the bridge . 
"He 1 s the skunk \·rho did it c.ll right, but he jumped into tho 
river before I could l o.y hc.nds on him, 11 Clarence said, \-Tiping tho 
white powder from his f ace . 
"You and llary Ann did c. fine piece of acting tonight. Ho 
didn ' t suspect this fellow at all. \Jc f igured thc.t sooner or 
l ater someone \·lith a guilty conscience would be scc.rod by :,rour 
brother ' s ghost into giving himself o.wo.y," sc..id Ser geant Hells 
of tho Homicide Department . 
"Fish thct r nt out, boys ~ 11 he yell ed, "I ' ve seen enough of 
Maple Street Bridge f or one night." 
Ray Dc.vis 
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